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I was very· BOrry indeed when a feUow staff 
member infonnro me that many student. on cam
pus regard the Cluater editorial staff u neurotic. 
This adverec criticism obviou&ly ha. 10mc foun· 
dation. Howevc~. it ia my contention that at leaet; 
we Hl"l! "neurotic activist.". We are 1100king to 
arou>~e a d~finitc ret!pon&e in the intuitive minds 
or our rt'aders, be it hate, diagust, or maybe even 
r.~~r. ·(One studt'nt said that ~ were w.ild be_aat.!)· 

Moreover. one o~ly has to consider the trite 
hut, on the o ther hand, ludicrous definition of a , 
m·urotic aR "that peculiar breed or individual who 
knows that there i~ a reality but eannot face up 
to it. ... H thi11 be true, then i11 no t a neurotic ac
tually eatablishinK an objective view of it? 

~ j • 

In. vi ow or the oycrwhlllinflli value of our d 
catNI caull6, we ahould, therefore; be pr&ised 
t.lJer than llt:orned. Aftor all, i• it not very poasi 
that potential murdoren mi1ht 1te rNdinc 
column and lx>come lntpired to· render their 
vict!lll irt dedication to their l:clo~ ~ntry? 
thMe vicioUA maruACB may Oven liquidate eno u 
people to completely do away with the ~~j 
of t.ltxt>S. One dOf.'• not need complex adminit<t 
tive machinery, the ~main coat of our rovernml'! 
in a llD'Iall countrY,. (Alto, amall 'countri- l1 
fpwer bureaucrats or profeuicmal civil 'arva11 
Futuro American taxpayera, a rile! Harken .to 
voil.'(' or forever h1 your ruin lie! . , Wait . ·• 
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1:.: •·t-ryone and everythltll, it .S.ould be rrmem
bert'd. hu a place in society-even the neurotic. 
For eumplc, U there were no murderen, what 
would thf! Geor,ia Power Company do? More
over, if there were no nood., flamlnea, eJqJioaiona, 
t>arthquaket~, .PfttUeneeJ, hurricanes, and flrea H(•l1)! I'm only joking. Help! · 
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LARRY MAIORIELLO 

The Purpose Of 

Mt•rco•r ' llonor ( 'ourwii has ltt••n th•• suhjd·t 
~>f nHiJl\' 4:ornrnt•nt.s, argunH•1Jt:-o. di~c.:usstnn..;, ancl 
Clu~•· · r. t~ditoriaJ~ in. rt 1l'Pnl Yl 'Hrs - sotlu• ha\'t.~ 
niti l'iwd t hP ('oum·il for ],..in ~ lou harsh, .wnl<' 
for l ~<•1ng to~<> nut~ot•ratil' and sorrH· fur l><·in~ too 
soft. ,\ppar•· ntly tlw critit·~ ha"· l"·o:n m o n• di
vt•rst· thnn o·on~ish•nt. l't•rhnps this is ht•eau~t' 
tlwn• is a •~ifil' l'it•ld OJO<'Il to •·ritit·isrn. 

But bt•fun- llJ'IY t'On~tructh·l' critic-i~m t•un IK' of
(crt'd ht•n• it iK n~'<'l'!>!ill ry to nsk whnt the Honor 
Counl'il ;,, untl whnt it should IM'. The Honor 
Counc-il shnuld bt• u "Homt'thing'' thnt would OJX'r• 

ate to l'romutt• honnl"-thnt iH, nn innate 5en.ow> 

of whnt is right nnd true ; it should l'IIL'OUrRI!C Un• 
•uper\·isNI intrgrily <f•>r by d<'finition intt·~erity 
~nnn••t ht• l'tM'rctod);. und alwH' ull tlw Counc·il 
•houhl IK" n body who"t' mt•mh<•rs, m••lhods. rno· 
tivt'S and means urt• nhnvt' rr'llront·h. 

Tlw Honor Council has failo•cl on all "''unt.•. 
Tho · Honor Counnl is a g r ~>llp of monit or~ who 

utto•mpt lu ,.nfnH't' what \\t ' cnll lh•· Honor Sys· 
t.-Jn. A g n•att•r tni:..nonlPr <'oulrl not ht• irnug:in~·cl 

for thl't<' ~l't•ms to h•• vt•ry littlt• honor in tlw 
sys t••m. Aendt'mit· di,hnnP>Iy is incn·asing- judg
ing hy tht• n·c·pnt im·n·asl' in (unn•po rt('{l) cases 
()(•furl' tlw Council. 

As dishonor IIC('Oml's more IIC'CVIllt>nt the func
tion nf lht• Honor. Coundl hN..:>m('!> )l'!;li ,thul of 
cn~"Ouraging honor und mOI"l! that of rnfordng it8 
rull'!l nnd ronvirtin~r the violutors. obtnining thl' 
eonvi .. tion~ b~· nny rnl'nn~me II'IIS th•m hon· 

LEE GOIN G 

The Honor Council 

oruhll'. And as the Council SOt's farther afield 
fo t•nforre, the ~ry~rtcm ia no lon&er an honor lyll

ft•m, but rather nn in(ormer s)'lltem. And while 
somedny nll cheatinK may be eliminated beC'auac 
hulf the ~tudent body rean that the other baH 
i_.. w1ttchins it, we llo'ill then find that all honor 
is gonL-replac-ed by fear, IIUAplcion and IUllt. 
Col'n'f'<i hon(!8ty is nothins more than dormant 
dishone~~ty. . 

Whil•• till' situation is still far from rleploruhlc. 
1 "" so• .. dH havt• I>N•n sewn. The Sy&tem and the 
('ou nl'il inskad uf l:x>ing respectt>d and looked up 
tn. lmvt· l><•t'ornP thin~:H to fear and hide from . 
hPt'aust• of the my~k!rious ways they mov(>, cloak
ing all with !'t't·n•t·y. Then· in Iii'S the \ice. 

It may souncl nnivl' , but where there is real 
honor, is tlwrt• a n('('(l for sPnc-cy? PerhRJ<t if tht• 
S~·sto•m wo·rt• hdler unclerst()()(l hy eve rym1c . nnd 
1~ · rhnp~ if the Council were more open in its 
al'lion~. nnd Jll'rlrnt"' if tht• Counei1'11 o wn rull'8 of 
prnn~hrr•• wt•re followl'cl in letter nnd in spirit , 
anol pt•rbups if thl' O>uncil cast an occasional 
intros pt•t·ti\'t' <'Yt' , th•• systl'm mh:ht mute nearly 
nppmnt'h a truP honor system--on!' of mutual 
honor and restx••·t. rather than one of fear nn•l. 
lou thin~ . 

If ••wry ·Mercerian thia summer were to think, 
nnt ahout how to enforce or to citClUflli<!nt the 
S~·stPrn. hut nhout how to de\'l'lop real honor nnd 
i nto·~ri ty unclt•r the System we might be on the 
ri~ht truck to an honor Myfttcm thnt would wuik 

The Changing Scene 

It '''" Sunday morning. I h11d not >~kpt Wl'll the 
nighl h..C .. ro· nnd I had 11 !lt'aduchP. As I •lro.•s.<~ed 

for d1Utl'h I 1111 ought to rny,..,•lf how nit-e it would 

ht• !o find u "' "'' quit'! island nhout thre<! thou · 
sand milo•< t rom tiw nl'nrt'~t inhabitants nnd 
11u·ro· li\t' ' " Jw<I<'Pful ~nlitudt•. for the next fifty 
o r ~ixty ~ ··nrs tiiHii,hrrht.'fl hy lhe ~uh·sJH'Cie of 
auimal that "''' lau ~-:hin~ly r~fer to as the "hu
lnan" Tal't'-11~ y ou f'llll S('(', [ WIL~ looking forward 
to u ~ rt·at dHy th:ll Sun<lay-tht• only rctt!lon [ 
did. not ct~,wl hrock inlco l~<·d nntl forgrt about it 
nil wu~ my good old Buplist uphrin11ing-habit 
i~ a hurd thing to hrPak. A~ it wn~ I took ns long 
8!1 [ t'ould to 1!1'1 to t•hurch. When I arr.ivcd the 
~rrvil'•' had alr(•tuly start.><! so I shpped into a 
pew nl tlw r<.>nr. 

It wll~< 11 ht•nutiful day and thl' MUll WitS shining 
through thl' wtai nr'<l-~:las.~ wni<Lows a nd casting o. 
pink rnrlianl't.• nn tlll' 11rea nt'ltr·b:r. [n th!' hac-k 
ground the or,::ani>~t wn11 softly playing. In front 
of me n little gnl•lt•n-hairNI ~irl w~•s sittn:; with 
her fathPr. · 

The Minister ent.•rcd the pulpit and began to 
11pe.ak hut my attention was Ct'nlt>n•d on the fa· 
ther and the little girl. Shl' wnR shout four yean 
old. anrl. standing on the ~w bench, she Willi jnst 
!Jin rnough to lc'an over ancl hug h•~r· father's 
neck and ki8!1 him on the cheek: Then with her 
little fingeT'I! she would trace [18lterns on rue 
cheek. From time to time the father would turn 
and with tht- d('(>peet ~ndernllM act as if he were 
KOing t() bite off he-r fingers but end by kiuing . 
them. · 

, · 

Tht~ l'a~tor droned on with his .announcemPnta . 
hut my atkontion was drawn elaewhere. Aci'O!IIi 
th€> aiNie from me sat a young, very BOOn to be, 
mothn . I looked at her beaming, radiant tnce 
and in it I caught a glimp110 of a life and beauty 
thnt no artist could ever paint 

Now the ·rongl"l!gation waa aill(ing- 1 liatefl(>(J, 
hut only vaguely . Seatt>d a couple of roWI in front 
ur me were a boy and girl around ~~eventeen. 

Ewry onc-e in awhile they would look at each 
ntllt'r Vl'r)' tenderly as if they Were tJie' Only tWO 

tll'opiP who exist!!<~ in the whole world and their 
t'Y<'S ~N·m to be IIBying "I Love You" and Ill the 
])('{Jpl!' !lllng I noticed that the yOUJII couplllll 
hunrl11 were ~ntwined under the hymn book.-WiU 
JX.'Ople ever become 110 old or so aophiit.icated 'that 
they cannot remember the ewetc'tne. and W<ln · 
tlNfulni'SS of fil"'lt love? Seated nut to me wu 
~;~n elderly lady. Her hair ~u white, her race was 
wrinkled with a1c, and her haOO. we~ red and 
rou,;h but the intentneu with which abe liatened 
held my attention. Occuionally her eye. would 
fill with teara and one, now and then, would es· 
t'B[lt" and now .down her «:heek. 

·Now the choir aroae and ahnc)8t AI OM they 
!lUng. I wu !10 loat in thourht thlt& l.did. Dot he..
unythin&' and wu aurpriled when I foU.IId · myM)J 
standing for tho benediction. Aa I left the Church . 
I triro to think of .ometb.iJJi U.. Mbaiater· bad 
aaid but couldn't ancl thia botheNd MY ~lWdeQc. 
becauSB, I ... ked. m,.tf; "bow can a IDIID colD· 
mune with God unJ .. M u .... DI .., tho pMIICberr. 
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These Are The Stacks 
As a speCial ~rvit'C to Me n.·t>r's graduating 11eniona, the Ch111tcr I 

managed Co procurP thiN Pxclusive. picture of a part of Mercer"• do: 
l!~cks. Since most M c rL·t-rians·hqve not .had the opportunity eo- will! 
lrbrary stacks really look likP, tht.> Cluster makC!II th~ pictun availa 
,;o that no member or thia year'& ~Wnior clau need leave our e&m! 
without evt>r knowing how library stacks look. · · -

A quick perusal of the aoove photo will not show All)'thill&' dan~d· 
o_u~ repugnant or of a cla!<Sifi~'(l natu re in the 11tacb. Our reporter It+ 
lihl'8 ~at the main ront.•nt of them is nothing more·inaidiow than II!Bn1 
volumes of books and sli«ht vnlumL'8 of du11t. Then why a~ they 110 a;re

fully guanled from the >~tudcntB? No one really knowa. It ia probo'll1 
an old Mercer tradition. A tradition that hilS outliv00 it. uaefulness-
if it eve r wrur useful. · · 

. We hope that this tl·nciition 'will Hoo n be abahdoned, but until tlocll 
1n. the . ~st intei"Cftta of Mercer &IUdL•ntB. the Clwrter :will oocuionHily 
pnnt srm1lar photoe !10 thai no o ne on campus. will .have to uy they hnve 
never seen the. s.tacks. 

EXAM ·SCHEDULE 
The eum ~hcdule fo r lh{' ~~j~ ng ·quarter · is aa foUow-: . ' 

.. 

WEDNESDAY 
ht 11eriod dft&K'I!-9:00-12:00 a .m . 
2rld, I)C.riud _dl\!18(>11.--2 ;()(j. IJ;OQ p.m. 

THURSDAY· 
3rd period cl~~~aes -9:00-12:00 A.m 
4th period cl~2:00-6.:oo p.m.: 

. f:RID~Y 
' 

5th ~riod ci~~Mee·· ~:OOc ll:OO a.m; 
. . · 6th ~riod ~12:oo.a:oo p.m. 

'7th.Peri(ld ci---...:J:00-6:00 P,fn, 
I' • ' t • ' - ' > 

Au "''h~: ~ win• iit~~ ~t' ~~~ teJU!ar ~ ~~ -~~ ... 
' . . .~ ,' .·: . . . . ' . ' . . '-, ·' . .-.. :.:_~f.:::--:~ .. . 
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